
- ' . a '. T. .i '!aua bore ud andlDiiftf 1norca' wer uti numbered 'wiin their, jpannoiz
1 1 a mKiirivli n if iw'R fmat wis m&v. aniieloa'te an boat on a different tack. . Neither nf thm be

ligcU .liwfew C4r." This n'l ' I

post : ami the first pace wan U'P U
e'd "saints "' ''

'v-

JhceaieU and T)rUT4 demand ; for ou
LATESf FROM FRANCE. V going to proye upon Cobbett the rt ts.iff? iog dispused to haul t ivtnd, the vessels as had

been foreseen, ran foul of eaeh other,' And the
Engineer was overwhelmed in the shock,, and
immediately soak. allowing just time enough
to her crew, to save theni selves n board the

: v::"l-- r-'r- new.tork MAT 341 the Americans.juMi declared thr HiifTZ. "1"8?4

tT By tiie arrival this morning of i he brig Kn-tue.k'- v.

Rille. in 4d davs from Bordeaux le
could happen to them for heiv fumu Jy
independence." 1 be suCcetdiWif.;V:.

lures thus released from trammels.; ;

A .Brussels Journal comments with, severity
on the tetter which has beVri propagated and
ascribed to the Duke of Wellington. Wfi ne-v- er

thought this paper' worthy of, notice, as an
authentic document, and only lament that such

ill. principled and , mischievous fabrication
should find their way into the World through

- - - - -i j r J''tJiavft! received Bordeaux, naners to'tbe Oth
I fJohns. cious performance, are-t.kt- altr.osf at 7

faithfully copied. . ' : w S. n ueu me urifni5 ycpsei readied JLonaon,; VVpnlj inclusive, containing rans dales to t e
she was siezed by the Court of Admiralty, on'-Vt- They are filled with their legislative
the complaint of the Master of thesEnneeraoceediusswhicL areof loeal nnTufe. We' fi d

Cobbett savsr soniB f:ist;;...
readers will probably excIliimiix,rflJI!'Ii
Carey fwhat is he ?-- iw hv ol,i,,i 'l4.Ulamde trial .of the ease, which trial cume on the folTowTog articles under the Paris; date bf
plaints on the; public, for the s Nthe day we menlioned ueariy a year after the April 3. ; i - 1 " 1

"
':

.

accident. 'Thii case resolved itself .into an in- - Mrs. Patterson the dauffhter ofMr. Patt.

; the medium of the London press. . .

n'he graiifying surplus of the Cdaled
?M --Ctfand for t he last Quarter, which wertiiounced

hi Saturday, amounting to'iio less than Onetost quiry as to the tacks on which the vem .lUKpuauy, auuneu many oi the-J-oMillion Taree-- Huudred JtnH MOnx-IM- , mm MHwjj f iiruuquncea in. ia- - comes to establish Her claim as tne legitimate
- ;.Jvour of the Johns; the Court of Admiraltv deandiuunds, applicable t. i.heo' public service, cnuraeiers in me country, and who aeen

yileged todart his arrows arouud at
without a: nossibilitvclaring that the vessel on the starboard tack has

heir of an Ex-Kin- g, to the very large estajes
that he lias left in thi9 Cutitry; It is expeefed
the trial will come on immediately. ' I

""M. Hyde de Neuville this day asked the

a. right to keep her wind, and the vessel on the should an obseurB individual, like GarrJ'klarboard tack is bound to bear up or heave a
bout to avoid danger, or must be answerable for

nUT the oest x emulation mac ever wa giren
to ieUy of genera distress and ruin. J

, By the) last advices from Liliia ,ii appears,
'., JJutt the expedition from Brazil haft not sailed

Vnere were' ready for sea one ship of 1 he line,
Two frigates, and Bmt? transport,' haying on

Xboard altogether (JQOOjtroops.
"

affect such a keen eusibilitv rSM.-t:.l,"l- fi

cres. to n hich hien so far his ihk..: o tiJ
chamber to grant him permission to be absent
a sufficient time to attend to the mission confer-
red upon him by his Majesty, as oiiuistex to4homm auy injury the vessel on the starboard tack tnay

sustain by their coming in contact. We under-stan- d

that the decision is important, and re

-- 7 . .. . ...
IO-- j u

influence and rank, are obliged to nubmiiT
Another class of readers will SBV) a A

been told an hundred limes, i'ot,!",... .

U. states. Hi request was granted." ; y

quires to be promulgated for the information of,V The city Of lSresslati. is going io erect, a mo- -

oumenl to Prince Blucher, at the expense of KALEiGH :

:-
WTCtch o far suhl iu infamy, u detested
iised, aud abhorred JjyaJJLihoui,nci

1 ;7&'"C

I I V' , f.f;. ' '
FRIDAY JUlrt8f 6.

masters of vessels generally. The expences
attending the trial have beeu more than 300l. to
the parties, 'hesiiles the loss of one of the ves-

sels, and the Iof4gdetetttioitif the other.
' ; PARIS, APRIL 5.

The accusation a?ainst our countrjmeu, as 1

opinion can reflect hoaori that ii i taadm
folly to" enter the lists with him: Hu A

-- bXj 80,oao dollars. , ,f . y . . v
AJHpril$.-W- 9 are sorry tije loss
f thelster frigate, with a part of her crew,

oft" Capele Gat.: . .."-,.-

Ettraet.of a letter from Paris, dated April
4. : t'he whole,4f "General Travel's affair is

regarded, by none. is to beeaii,
"eoutroyersy ; with; a BcoundreJ

Wc'have received from a distance several comrnum.
informed you, is now limited to the evasion ofW : k,w,V" PTVr y tnc,jrkncltever sorbarefacediean shame : wU "

andrvvoOVake the. Wd.plomavhy thi uuauinio
Jur
tle subject hau admitted of controversy.. But surely no ,wu p uirin !- - . iWH ...t r.
man, of the kast cotnmon sfense can doubf, that the ii.uuaii.il.iii.nu. Saily. la ncdiil.u "WMtwo .

M. Lavaiflte, and the three gentlemen stand
accused of having facilitated apd consumma-
ted the Cscapa-of- , that prisoner. JThey receiv-
ed a, coy of their iudictmeut last ni"ghtr The
omnce is now what you call in England a mi-
sdemeanors But the Procureur GeneraLhas

Grand Jury of Wake had as much right to. ."deliver'

; repeated at Paris with unfeigned indignation
....'' no evejuj ,ha4 ken more completely canvassed,

, more generally disapproved, It is certain that
.'TSaevernl Uliaultu TCgimeats wm previous to and
! '..?'jiliipwi '3.Hc Uf44l"3reje4-4owirds-ih- e town, iu

' to 'counterbalance the popular sjmpat liy

.lw;rtil8 iahabitkntHof '

Rennea, which ci'y,jnore

if'. than puce, vve".l jisafety to the moderate aud
I(.f.2'4,Jiberal ptVtiey of General Travot. " I am sorry

opinion, on a publick measure, as ;the Grand Juryoi
calls his subscribers,' bu t of whodt' man-- r

vian ined every means to have their uhmi
faced rom .thttt rtgi!iter of disgraQe, Li, a
script ion list.'! .' ? ;

--
: .. .

-

AVarren or an auonyinous writer u a newspaper as Lit--

tk itickcy 'I$n ov Tom; Besides, "when we read ,th:
presentment i uie vrauu JuiJvfTCTjMWCjjwexe A'o-- 1 hefarsv elass, tOf rrslall bti

e'atry"nibiTdrjarto fiiidt tliat at Ibis dayiit wag possible answer, if jhe mast ettflted, eharactem
HI

assciiiuie u ui-aii- jury, in any cuipiy v oriHJi..aro-- r i 8unm,i( io mr ipsojeoee oi n. low-bre- d

Una, which was not capable of witinera few sentences' 'ardlv alieii, whose unparalleled effmnt.l

witlumt otitrajfing both common sense; arid 'irimaiw I'i'naUeed. hl.m:ircneftUy-l- a IftryiHeiirglMli
Iw& wisli haViacttoBL1rttieTio'n, and as soon br-- 'f become, a .citizen of that fo'untrViiTwIifti. .i

fairs be so arrosautly dare's to interfere. anj

thought lit to prefix to it.. an exordium of
most extraordinary nature. ' It is false, base
and cal inn n a t in g I translate i t fo r you r iu fo r --

mat ion ver batim , .

'Lavalette on quitting the.Coneiergerie ob-

tained a retreat, where he remained concealed
more than firtcen days, notwithstanding thev-gilane- e

o f the Police: he"felf,howevtr, t hat
he could not escape the search, of which he
was the object, but by placing between the Po-

lice and him the harrier of the capital and the
frontier of France. The step ws hazardous,
he had to dud able guides, confident, sure, able
and experienced... lie did not eiiuse them

persons who were united to him by the
ties of blood, the bonds, of friendship, or the

awnounce-tcryourTnarT- ne two uounstnors
wbu pleaded for him, have been 'thrown "into

rison.v lVavol hioself has refused,
jiri far as in hirn lies, jhe commutation of his
piiuisliirtiMit apeMrddjHjhejving ilejdettia.uJ8

h revision iift'tos judgiKent. ' 'v V. ,'

M. Bunaid, the anihor nt 'Politit'al Ltgista- -

ioH, ami Member of the. Chamber of Deputies,
tnt, it is said, some ilays ago, an article to the

Journal Jes Dtbats 'which the Ceus'or very pru- -

whieli hU jhlackguardisin 'emails such ditent; I

-- 1 feel to imitate a eond-- J

winch I have alwaya regarded as highly ttm
liebsible and iieruicioris. " If thev do notLul

' diitly s;ijippresi;d ihe j urport of which
his forfeit ears to the pillory of his mntn
ter,.give him anew taste of the catVcine tiik
gently admonish him with a (rood euw ikiiagainst tberignt o suceesHiun in the I em file

brushes of the lioval Fninilv of Great Britain.
i"he author attirmt'd, thitlau adherence to sucli unties oi gralituiie, he (Iiu not obtain more ac

havebim dragged through the kennels, ot
least apply for redress to those law lojihitli

he oilers daily ontrage, they are, I coniemU,u system would create Hit incvituhie convulsion i tive aistatice frum the spirit of party, and it

got as possible, and must therefore decline" ail mitting ar
ny remarks on it. As to Turn, he scribbles just such
flippuiU stuff as Hamlet read'' Words, Words, AVords,5
aid we v'ar not with such.

.Vuti'jnai jifbi:igencer.h Ithough we believe there
txibts but one opinion as to tW-- total iini'airiu-s-s of tlie
official pupil--

, it descends some tinges, we think, to shifts
wlucli must- - astonish those who do not rtad it

An instance is now betbre Vis ; and in stating it
ri' vv mistake or inisrepresuut tlu m, we call upon'lUc
. tutors, as ;licy value the characlcr of their UazeUe for
tru'.h and candid dtliliiig, to conlradici what va say. Ia
a puragrt'ph of their uuinbr dated .he 1st. instant, they
stigmatize the appeal lately made by. the minority of

menibi.-r-s as " a mineruble impuMcr pamphlet,
wliic'.i the federahsts are busiiy engaged in porl'mg a..d

Now we have sei leu, .and npcat with
cynfidtiice, that the in question is the genuine
productiotuJjf th.se who opposed Mr. Muii-roej- n

caucus ; a:ul we Ijeheve tliat .no intelligent man

tn Eujope. it is perhaps to be regretted, thsit was amongst the enemies of the King that he ficlent in their duty to themselvei and their

country. ,0 i .

There, w an incalculable difference betnen

tlie villany of such a miscreant as Cobbett, uuf

tliat or huadreds who Iiave forfeited tueir li?ti

to the sanguinary peiial --codes'of Europe, tr

who are by the mild American system devoted

to beating of hemp aud sewing of marLk If

these positions bo true, and that they ett,

every man of rectitude, will aeree, it u.ust tn

'the absurd speculation of this man was not per
milted to see the day. -

Private leilets from Grenoble state, that the
Govtiuuient haviug sent there ariewly raised
regiment of ilerault, some of this eoi ji applied
the term brigand to the half-pa-y oHicers sla
tioned there. Aduel ensued of seven against
leveu ; five of the roy al otlicers were sluing and

- two wounded; their places are to be resumed,
and a similar affair was to take place agiu
the text l ay. --

' By the last advieesjTfo
a difl't-ren- t version of the story, liial Bonaparte
liad been shot at by li sentinel, for trespassing
beyond his boundaries. xThe facts are, that the
"QtjHei, on percieving that Bonaparte and his

arteodants were passing the -- prescribed limits,

in the union doubts it. The tact is avowed in . the--
the incumbent duty of all good citizens loon

their Tndeavout37derect some mound io o-

ppose that overwhelming torrent of maliztiitt,.

sought tor delivery. '

u There .were. t Paris a, crowd of foreign-
ers, and amo'ugst them some mn imbued with
those aui-soc"i- al doctrines, w hieh agitated lu-rnp- e

for a century, .and which have produced
such bitter fruits to France, enemies from prin-
ciple to every idea of order and legitimacy
enemies t the power. of kings aud the repose
of nations puemies of justice, which is the
basi of both. ISuch men at war with their
own government, could not respect ours. They
thus shewed lhemelves-th- e never ceasing ceii-surer- s,

or rather the pertinacious detractors of
every measure that justice and the welfare of
the state dictated to the king's government.
They did not dissemble their hatred to the dy-

nasty of the Bourbons, still less the hope uf
seeing new Umpesu agitate Europe ; and, in
ofdsr to ate in the great work of gene-
ral emancipation, they begaif by making cham-
pions of alTthe great criminals prosecuted in
France,-- and the accomplices of the factions

defaminatioii and blackguardism, that tbret- -

Washing'. on weekly pajxr ; the editors of the Intell.gvn-ce- r

cannot be ignorant of the declaiation, and We ven-

ture to say that they have net tve the shadow of proof,
to the contrary. . Must we not llicn, and we anrt-a- l to
the republicans, l,ut-- groily m.stakcn the purport of
the remark of the l:.le Lyi-ncer,- ' if it tvas not des ncd
to pei iuude he people that the proJuction " in question
was a federul imposture? Jiit noL.avi alitmpt to hooil- -

tens to destroy all distinetsn betwecu ngbt

aud w rong, aud to involve iri one iiidiserimia-at- e

mass the upright and scoundrelly part tf

the community. : . ' ..

To, the other clajss f objectors I reply, that'"V
no man living entertains a more conteinutilili- -

winfc tftc public as to the real or.gui of that candid and cpiuioa than 1 do i o suvumui
manly address ? IJx.s it not in effect brmir forward a is a disgrace to human nature, as has been a!

called to tl. em to return, fij attention being
paid to this, he rapidly proceeded after them,
m-doi-ng which he fell. At the 'same 'time' the
ramnul g it JooseTrvTn his niusliel, ai;d he Was
re jfiacingit, Bonaparte conceived t hat lie Was
loading thepiece with an intention in. shoot,
and a reprted"li to the governor. On an en-

quiry, it proved, that, the rnusket had not been
loaded and no farlheriiotice was taken of the

from all countyies. .
"

.
'

groundless utd msiojous charge against the adverse pur- - ready said, is a very faint eipressiou'of my idei;

ty, of forgery und fkctption? iud ih.s too in tlie face I ran safely " declare, and appeal to Heaven

of glaring notoriety and wulun reach of 'the means of for the truth of the assertion, that of all the

tub eonvicuoii ? Let the Inie lijoy
TrSflSteil' tEe'n republicans, I knew.or.Cyerheard of, more than onfr

"Amongst them was distinguished Miehael
Bruce, an English geutlemau, who had already
sigji'al i .hime IJ'JyjuL,
glial jeyj and liobtrt 1 homas llson, an En t nt'mii- - wivni.lLriifit nf"i-ir- At lu.miiuiTnii ivixi t .j or two that 'nnld in unv darpi" he comnafeito

. :: enquiry, not a court-martia- t) it hr-- woiiM have g .sh General Odicer unemployed, who had chlumets ot-
-

publjc i!lfonTiatlon lo )e conducted with him. 1 have considered his conduct and cliar,

slifeAejanedilcctioii lor the Marsha!,
f inu-irritv- ui.les-i-

he i,apgrapli jistViated be esplained, t ac.ter with attention, and, I have, not been able

and who subsequently transferred his interest to - -
aa MrllfW lllst HSi,nllf,K, n.;,, m... . to discover the annearance of more than one

shot Bonaparte, firmly repliedYes ! Bona
parte, according to report, has distributed gold

Lavalette, because it appears there was a sy9- -
And ujKin what can the people de- -

'

good quality in him-- and that is, a cerlainkisd

ll,u " ulvl' .v.v.., oi ncmans l anoumraiuer a,iui- -t'!""".' , !f,wnHti,,mSt:ivMnm,Hllaik ,w,,v,,i u- - u caiiqour
care, and sedulously preserve all the instru

print wlucli is supposed to bs ahv..vS furiiislied from i ruuc,,VBJ w,,,t'" ,ua " """r ""
' and of his views.the best sources ot 'informatiun? i "rocity villainy

i T1. n....l,la I L n -- ,..l.. r..lo I a till illA Tif- t-

...I- ..... .1. .. . i i . J u ciiaific Uiv irauvi iu uinit. -

turo tif the emit ro vers v in which I find myself

among me maiay staves on ine isianu, wuii tne
view of inducing theni to rise in his favour.
Tbia u very improbable. '

A curious circumstance has been communica-
ted to us (says a paper of this morning) by our
correspondent at I'ariii, relating to the intended
marriage of the Duke of Berri and the daugh- -
fer 'ofthe Kir.g of Naples The Duchess
d'Angouleme isiio jealous of the eclat likely to
arise, from the intended union, that when she
heard that the palace of the Elysee Bourbon

ments ot licentiousness and disorder. Itwas)
to the protection of these foreigners that Lava- - i

lette had recourse.''
So that they are accuse'if of being the ene-- !

mies of civil order- - of justice of the power
of kiucs of the repose of the'worldM! It;

engaged, with the most execrable wretch that

heaven in its" wrath ever allowed tn infest a ;

111.19 JUUUIIIl ndU VU gltdL J'.U Uie M.lllV

losing tlieir ancient antipathies it is more than ever
that the means of inlorin.it ion should be full,

fair and unsuspected. But" if attempts, like tne one just
noticed succeed, we cannot hvpe to see terminated the

country, and arm ciljzen against citizen, iti
must excite the indignation of the British gov-- i necessnry forme to 'ascend .to the publication;
eminent to learn, that subjects of hii Majesty reign.ofjealousy, distrust and sicrimony. l:i short every
can have suchxIoose aud extravagant charges ' ardc-n- t passion and feeling will continue to distoi t tmih

of w hat the miscreant calls his Lue, m otner

wrds,"the romance which he published under

the pompous title of The l.ife and adventuru

of Peter rorcupine, with a full and fair Account
brought againstr.Uiem particularly as. the au reason, to tlie uuer.su oversio.i ot all harmony, w he--

was proposed to be the residence of the Duke
and Duchess, Where-sh- imagined a rival Court
to that of tha.Thuilleries would be set up, she
exerted all her powers of influence, stratagem

French prosecutor inthis preface Violates the ther social or political.
law oi ins own tanu. We assert, once more, that the adixws of the Ripub--y,- r aulhoring 1fansaelions.' In pp,-P ?H'

ana violence, to preveni ltshe raised the old
; Aainonifj)Btflf Mi bed, to make him go over "Mersailles, March 8, lSi6. By. the most

f;v-- '?:j.rf the Thuilleriesf to see if a- - respectable' authority, we have just, received

lican Ininoiity is genuine. Xo believe the. Xational In-- 1 e has the following paragraph ,,
telligencer has sought to cor.Wy a ditlci'entlmpression ';'

j 1 addressed myself to .Mr.' Carey. ;TmJ
and we conjure the editors, by a just regard to thtirte- - w as, .to mak'use of a culinary figure, JUDipUfi

Imitation 'to say wiiether wc have .mistaken their meaning. ;ml of the frying-pa- n i nto 1 he tire. MbGarrVK

"" ' . reeeived me as bonkseliera eeuerallf receiva;!

partments could not be found there for their ac- - the account of the wanton outrage committed
CQramolation--tba- t they mistht be confounded I bv th-tro- ops of the Snanish trarilson. unon

MU- - coBiip rr .and mu. cakey. ; , j aul!,or8 ( mean authors whomlhet hope to; wkh yhe other inembefg bf the family ; arid someef the officers and menbelonging to the
-- When that failed, "the applied to Monsieur, her rtlriitedN8tales' fleet, stationed aLPort Mahoii, It does not seem unnatural, that the democratic'-- ' pa' hut Iftte hv : he looked at theille from,toM

tatlier-iu-la- w, praying lum to take up his abode Island of Minorca.
" ttl.ji TI..,. ,0.. t . I ! Ait I L ..' . .1.- -

ipersshould maijitest the apiehe:sion tvith which they j to bottotii, and then at me froui head to foot.

It anrtears. from the retrulations of the na-- ! htfI utii a I. A .ii 1 AntSt f It ink iti n mo iUfiec uouruou rnuiseu, anu prevent ine"' - -- x " XJ I V - v.y Mi- l- 1, 1(1 if lift) OllJ II f jB .

Uaugerwtu which
foils

they were llireateued. , Sojnisli garrison 011 the island, that the patrole had.;,try. But It is. certa.nly kittle curioiis, ihaettvumen, hnhSl-JIyJn- d GW in Iwaven forgive .en- d-

much for ro val ie a v . orders to take up all seamen lhat "were found j who have aseai led each other with the bitterness Cobbett ll believe that, a tit hat momeoCl vffslietf 'Top'

The' Warrior,;, Ijing at Chatham, is or 111 wi ueei,ttiier ueaung uie eyeping reireax. i and Carey used .in their contests, should become the j another vellow fever to stiJco-tto- uu
Some of the men beloTisinsr to the fleet, that tr.ct n.trl r'ti 4V.n-f4- i ff..it - ,...... I ilanlrnv tKo lMhnKitnnla Kl 1 11 Til IS ft 'lilt tPL'dered 'to- - Je eofiverted' into a sheerhulk, tor

Sheernessj the Minotaur. 74, will heiaunched i were down to their boats, had beengoing ar-;ni:i- ve 0n rm shelf, son.e memorials of their Jon. er al--! with the. Meet. of. a pamphleUihit jnighl J?4.not A. I o n.l ... I.i. ll..... . OI .. t. . , ' ' ' -- , j .... ..fme rich Mr. Carev has sold hundreds i''J.' . , there on the; isth inst. La Hogue wasundocked
off jhe 30th juh, and the Tremendous docked tin I. ' c V " I. c ,nr J - UWCV5 nuu Itercstions i with extract from vh-e- 1 purpose

jiieTtef thlpBieer if the guard to release theta,
hr

to reu!e. It seems nectary occasionallythe tst ihst w waif disposed to do, but hiiinsubordi
v3 The Orontes, Capt.' N. ; D. Cochrane, upon
her arrival at Portsmouth, from Sheerness. is

to look back and see how mpji thi unt and wrote hifoie
they saw cy of changing ground, and al-

though that species of investigation is of.cjn unfortinute

rlate men persisted iu retaiug them in the dis-
pute the sailors attempted to extricate them
selves by torce, when the guard drew backordered to be fitted to take Baron Slurmer the

Austrian COnimissioner, to St. Helena. '

v RIGHT SIDE OF THE ROAD AT SKA.
some paces and wantonly fired u volley on the thedlviJuaV 1 public are always

()bscrvatiri since that tim, and therefore,

dare say he highly approved of litem, when Pfl - ;

came to a perusal. At any rate 1 must not forr.;

get to "s'ayVthat he behaved honourably iu tjie

business; lor,' he promised .iin'l':'f5',im'ak:.'''-- r

the author, and he certainly kept, his Woru f '

the discovery would not have been reserved for

the month of June, t?6. This cireqniilanef,

considering Mr. Carey's politics, is grlV 1

his honour, and has almost wiped frotu in J mc

nA.nlllial i... 11 1 II m ( 1 1 fi I fi Utlllf lltJ..- - t' 'l

ueieiieeiess onieers aim men ; w uo in llieirturn.. .. i i . .i - . ..' t Some of those who may Fee this article may perhaps1 rusneu upon iiteir. auversaries, anu alter a se- -'

vere conflict succeeded in disarming part of the

1

' I

guard aud putting the rest to flilit.
need lo be tolcl, that Sir; Matthew Carey had a brother
who published a papr in PFidadelphia at tlie same "time
that Cobbett . prjptcd his l6fcupine'Gaxette. '

By
some, means, in the course of the wars of these two . - -- . . . . .'. r this

'StIt is almost irrelevant to tne sHojef'."'
prints, Cobbett andI
attacked each oiherW that' this ;verv minute detail is a t'5SU' .

j , On 10611 of Novembr last, trial came on
. ; in the Admiralty Court, Doctor' Commons,

; London, wherein the owners of a vessel from
one of the Vorkshire Vjver posts, were the.'Ap- -'

. pellants, and Air. John Mountain of the Angel
Inn, in Boston, and others, were the Hespon- -
dents. .The cause arose; out of the circum-i- i

HI ftauce of Mt-- . Alountain'a vessel, the Johns,of
that port, anil a vessel of the Ap'pe4laatst.ai1''
ed tlie Engineer, beitig obliged by adverse wea- -'

ther, in prosecti ting their voyage to London, to
. ply to windward; and in one of their courses it
V became evident that the vessels would come in

..."''-"-- - ;i ' r - ? '; t

threatened to establish a rival paper himself, yet he nev falsehood, from Beginning 10 enu, c"r ;

i wo lieutenanis were Rineu upon the spot,
and many others, of the Americah party were
woundedcJl1he wanto'n' eruelly of the act, done
by men that never signalized themselves iut in
the persecution of truth, justice: and '.liberty,
naturally incensed the brave, bosoms of those
that possess those qutalities in so einuieiit a de-

gree, and it is only otting to the prompt and
prudent, measures of the gallant ComDpdore,
that inost or the garrison otj the island of Mi- -

er did so ; but turned the current of his rage into bis
faforite channel of a; pamphlet- - It was in the beginning
of'1799, that Mr. Carey's passion found vent under the
foUowirig title t ; jPlub ddingforjhe humane,
chasjejvUhfr-htenJPftii- r Porcvjin ? ty bis ib

the' pamphlet in question was ottercil me

print; and refused" t read Only the title-pa- - :

It was scurrilous. 1 concluded the content"
be of the same coinplexion, and refused to-- j ;

the jiubtisher.But Jf.eyer I tould depm

"?'
..;rri-.-

t-

ljV'l v. :";.:..'r
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